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Reg. No. :

Name : .................

lV Semester B.B.A./B.B.A. (RTM) Degtee (CBCSS - OBE - Regular/
Supplementary/lmprovement) Examination, April 2023

(2019 Admission Onwards)
Core Course

4B07BBA/BBA(RTM) : FINANGIAL MANAGEMENT

Time : 3 Hours Max. lvlarks : 40

(6x1=6)

Short Answer

Answer any six questions. Each question carries two marks.

7. Mr. Das deposited I 10,000 at the rate of '10% compounded annually for
2 years. What would be the amount at the time ol maturity ?

8. A Ltd. issued I 1,00,000, 8% debentures at par. The tax rate applicable to the

. company is 50%. Compute the cost of debt capital.

9. What are 'Retained Earnings'?

Answer all the questions. Each questiori cirries one mark.

1. What is an'Annuity'? ,1.; 
r'.1', ;. --:::'-",...-.

2. Def ine Cost of Capilal'.

3. What is meant by 'lnterim Dividendl?,r':'tr'.-::':t:-.i.:r".:,: t',

4. Commenl on the concepj o{ thg'gperating Cfcle'. 
,.......

5. Whal is meanl by 'Over. Capitalisation' ? - .

:
6. What are Terri Loans' ? l :, . .. . ).
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10. lntroduce the concept ol'Trading on Equity'.

11. DeJine 'Capital Budgeting'.

12. Menlion any two motives lor holding cash.

13. Distinguish betweeR Gross Working Capital and Net Working Capital.

14. What is 'Wealth Maximisation' ? 1e*Z=lz1

Answer any lour questions. Ea three marks.

15. Explain the functions

16- Discuss the essenlials ol a g

17. Compare NPV and lRR.

18. What is 'EBIT-EPS

'19. Calculate the ARR ol

Capital Cost

Earnings after depreciation : 1$ year 5,000 8,000

7,000 10,000

6,000 7,000

6,000 5,000

Write a shori note on :

a) VED Analysis

b) JIT Approach

c) ABC Analysis.

"2-

2nd yeat

3'd year

4b yeat

20.
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(4x3=12)
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SECTION _ D
Long Essay

Answer any two questions. Each question carries five marks.

21. Define 'Fjnancial Management'. Elucidate in detail its objectives.

22. Describe the factors determining the working capital needs ol a firm.

23. The shares of a company are bei t 80 per share and the company
paid a dividend of t &
ol 5% per year.

expect a groMh rate

a) Calculate lhe equity cost

b) ll the expected g e market price per share.

24. Each ol the following proiects investmenl ol { 1,00,000. The
cash inflows ot Project A ; { 40,000; T 30,000 and
t 30,000. ln the case ol Proi lows are 120,000; t 30,000;
t 50,000; { 40,000, and t 30 NPV Method, which project
is better ? (2x5=10)
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